Read May
2 0 ,ir jsf the province of Pennfylvania is acop-17> 6' Jf[ per-mine, which affords a fpring, that appears to have the fame qualities as that Jrifh water, lately defcribed by Dr. William Henry and Dr. Bond in the 47th and 48th volumes of the < TraiifaMions, but is much lharper, for it will difiolve iron in a quarter part of the tim e; and we are afluredj by the accounts tranfmitted from the proprietors of it of the trials they have made, that it yields the fame copper-mud or duff as our Cronebaun-water, of the county of Wicklow, in this kingdom (being the water above mentioned) which being collected from bars of iron immerfed in it, for the purpofe of extrading the copper from the Pennfylvania water, it produced above half pure copper on being melted in a crucible ; an experiment, that requires to be repeated, in order to afcertain the proportion of copper contained with ac curacy; our copper-fpring of the county of Wick-, low yielding a proportion confiderably larger than this, viz. 16 parts of copper out of 20 of the mud.
In the neighbourhood is a great abundance of the ores of viti io l. and fulphur, and, the fpring comes throa [ 6 4 9 ] thro' an immenfe body of vitriol-ore, and the fupply of water is very large, 700 or 800 Hogfheads flowing in 24 hours. T he water is of a pale-green colour, of an acid, fweet, auffere, inky and naufeous taffe.
It is very ponderous, and inftantly betrays the great ftrength of the metallic impregnation by the hydro m eter; which, immerfed in this water, presently mounted above the ball, and flood in it nearly at the fame hight as in a folution of one ounce and fix drams of Englifb vitriol in a quart of water.
A little of the folution of pot-allies inftantly pre cipitates the metallic parts of this water in grains of three different colours, viz. ochre-coloured at the top, green in the middle, and white at the bottom : and the appearances with fpirit of hartfliorn were much alike, except that the grumes at the bottom participated of a mixture of a blue colour with the white, indicating more clearly the mixture of Cop perBut iron immerfed, above all other things, renders the contained copper confpicuous to the eye; for a clean knife, kept in it a few minutes, is covered with a bright copper-colour'; and needles and nails kept immerfed in it a month in a phial were covered with a ruff, partly yellow and fhining, which feems to be the copper, and partly a •ferrugineous matter, as ap peared by the m agnet: and that it was partly cupre ous appeared by the bright blue tincture extracted by fpirit of harrfhorn from fuch parts of the raft, as did not readily fly to the magnet; and, if one might rely on the Philadelphia experiment above-mentioned*, the proportion * of copper fhouid be very large. I t is however certain, that, as in other copper* springs, fo in this, here is a very confiderable pro portion of the vitriol of iron combined with it, and by all experiments a much greater than of the vitriol o f copper; and accordingly, galls added to this water turned it firft blue (the chara&eriilic of martial vi triol) and then of a dilute ink-colour; and the corks in the bottles were blackened.
But the genuine quality, as well as large propor tion, of the impregnating fait, will further appear by the following analyfis of this water, viz. A pint o f it, exhaled by a flow firq3 left 400 grains of folid contents, which were partly green and partly ochrecoloured, with an intermixture of bluifff and of a rough, fweetiih tafte, like that of fal martis, and appeared to be chiefly faline, not leaving above four grains of indifloluble matter on diffolving 196 grains of it, and filtring.
Thus it appears, that the proportion of vitriolic parts in this water is very large, viz. above fix drams to a pint or 3200 grains to a gallon; and confequently it is a Wronger folution of vitriol than feawater is of marine fait; and, moreover, is truly confiderably the iirongefl: of all the vitriolic waters, that have yet occurred to my obfervation ; for our Cronebaun water, in the county of Wicklow, gives but 256 grains from a gallon; Haigh in Lancafhlre, (the ffrongeff in Britain, that I know of) 1920 grains; Shadwell 1320; Kilbrew, in the county of Meath,' 1530 from the the fame quantity; fo that befides the -copper to be obtained by immerfing bars of iron, as in our county of W icklow water, this water offers to .its proprietors anotlier peculiar advantage, viz. an , opporf 6 5 1 J opportunity of eroding a copperas-work or manufac ture of vitriol, like the Hungarian vitriol; efpecially the vaft fupply of water and plenty o f fuel in the place confidered. T he great ftrength o f the vitriolic impregnation further appears from hence, that a little of this water, laid by in a clofet in a porringer, did, by the mere effluvia, without any fire, form large crufts o f green vitriol on the brims and outfide of the veflel; which vitriol, although it appears both by the colour, tafte, and the tindure arifing from the mixture of a folution of it with galls, to be of the ferrugineous kind, yet plainly fhews,. that it partakes of a confiderable pro portion of copper by imparting the copper-colour, when moiftened and rubbed on the blade of a knife, and moreover the indiffoluble parts o f the fediment of this water left in the filtre on diffolving it, exhi bited a bright blue colour on being rubbed, and laid by with fpirit of hartfhorn; an appearance peculiar to copper.
This water, though juftly fufpeded to be poifonous, if taken in its native ftrength, yet being lowered with common water it is frequently ufed for purging and^ vomiting the country people, and is ufeful in curing ulcers, and cutaneous diforders, and particularly for fore eyes. Fublin, 22d, 4th month, April, 1756. c,
